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Satuin contract questioned 
NLRBjuggling complaint about GM-autoworker deal 

STEPHEN GOODRICK 

Wehaveseenchef11ture -
and it stinks. 

Last year General 
Motors Corp. unveiled 

itsnew Saturn au1D plant and wtthit. 
it& much ballyhoo•d "labor· 
manqemem contract of the future." 

If theqreemmt between GM:and. 
the United Au1D \\\>rlmrs untoa. is 
any examp1e· of whats to come, 
Anmican workers are in trouble. 

Why? Becauae tbe so-ca1led. "con
tract of the future" at G.K's new Sat· 
um plant is nodUnl more than the 
same old. run-of-the-mill. 
manaaement-crawt-iJl.dle..bed.witb-
1abor forced unioll.iam sellout that 
unions .hoped to malre lepl ~a 
PresUJ.ent Wllter Mondale. 

Fact: GM and the union ba'V'e pub
licly stated that the bulk of the work· 
ers hired will be UAW union mem
bers. 

Fact: Under federal and state 1-
ttuat kind. of discriminalion is u il· . 

Stephm Goodrick is execunw di· 
rector oftluJ Csnt8r on-National. La· 
1m' Policy. 

If the agreement 
between GM and the 
Uni"ted Auto Workers 
union is any example 
of what's to· come, 
American workers are 
in trouble. 

legal as if GM had anounceci tbat 
only whites would be hired. ., 

Now the National Labor Relatiou 
Board must decide what to do with•· 
complaint flled by the Nation.a! 
Right to Work Foundation apinst 
Genenu IY1otors and tne Auto \\Wir-
en' union owr this celebrated. "con
tract of the future." 

Makes you worry what the future 
holds, because the two haw already 
qreed on a union contract even be
fore a sinlie worker bas bem hired 
or expressed • desire to be 
unionized. 

What if the workers don't want to 
be represented by the UAW? ~ 
what if, God. forbid, they should not 
want to join a union at all? 

The decision at this point is up to 
Mrs. Rosemary Collyer, general 
counsel of the National Labor Rela
tions Board. And, for advocates of 
worker rights in labor relations. 
there is a real cause to be worried. 

Although Mrs. Collyer herself is 
not well-known. she is a veritabie"'la
bor ~ The general counsel not 
only directs the entire national field 

staff of the board. but has un
reviewable authority· to decide 
which cases the board will hear. 

When ·the administration ap
pointed Mrs. Collyer. pro-worker ad
vocates had hopes for a more recep
tive ~ but ·thus far thole hopes 
have been daabed. 




